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fDavis

IPharmacy,

Is now in or.ler, and preparei) to receive

Vjl patrons.

Everything ia the store is new, fresh

sjJ aod Tho purest drugs and

medicines. You cau find hero a corn- -

ij plete assortment of Perfumes, Soaps aod

m Toilet Articles.

The cellar is full of toys' and other
Holiday Goods that will bo spoken of in

W dotail later.

Do you care for good candy T If so, the

famous Sparrow Chocolates in stock will

ploase you.

JAMES D. DAVIS,
p.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, IS'JO.

. C M. ARNER&SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . A.M

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
" TIONESTA, PA.

t'oiupanlm Itrprrarnird. Awin.
North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
Royal, - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined anil "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild IhikIs. hoimes ana lota for
Kale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of rent, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assoxNnient of lands and
pay ment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL ND MISCE LLANE0US.

Oil market closed at f 1.S8.

. Oil and gas leases at this office.

Ladies' union suits at Hopkim.' 1

Latest lints at Miles A Armstrong's.
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Amunitlon of all kinds at Atnsler's.
-- New (loo ts at Hopkins' this week. 1

.Leather suspi'mlem at Milos it Arm-strong'- s.

It
Anything you want, Irom a hair-pi- n

to a horso-blunke- t at Hopkins'. It
Thanksgiving one week from

How about your turkey T

Men's storm ovarcoaU at Hopkins'.
The price is within reach of all. It

Men' heavy lleeco lined underwosir,
only fl.OO a suit at Miles A Armstrongs.

Hopkins sells the most shoes because
he has the best lino at tho lowest prices.

Why go hungry when you can get a
good sack of Hour for f0 cents. See
Lanson Rros. It

Our lino of underwear has been re-

plenished. Wo haye all si.os and kinds
now, Hopkins. It
. As to "the cause of divorcos," a New
York paper suggests that perhaps mar-riag- o

ha something to do with It.

And then thoro'a vegetables and
fruit. Amsler keeps tho finest in town
and wants everybody to know it. It

A business and literary meeting' of
tho Kpworth League tvill bo hold in the
M. E. church next Monday ovening.
Everybody Is invited.

Following is list of letters remaining
uncalled for In the .Toncsta, Pa., post
office for the week ending Nov. 22, 1899;

P. M. Clark, (3). D. S. KrfOX P. M.

The fall term of tho Clarion Stato
Normal School will closo In a fow weeks.

ho students have domj exceptionally
good work and shown a commcmlablo
spirit.

Tho well on Hopkins' island, three
miles abovo her has reached the sand at
about 320 fo t, and was showing up lor a
well all right, but of what capacity will
dovelope later on.

Amslcr's grocorlos tako tho cake for
purity and freshness, but it don't take a
great deal of cash to buy a wholo lot of
them. Try him on this scoro. You'll
be surprised at the quality and price. It

A fine flood ou tho Clarion tho first of
this week let the Clarion, Elk and Forest
lumbermen get out all their boats and
lumber in good shape. Wo understand
that the river is practically cleaned out.
Jacksonian,

The Emlonton Herald has been en-

larged to an eight page sheet. It is one
"I the prettiest papers that comes to this
office, and is always brim full of good
tilings served up in entertaining style.
Long lifo and success to It.

One of the army of slick swindlers
has been doing up a fair quota of victims
in Bradford, lie was soiling "real swell
$18 gowns" to gulJiule women at fti each.
His game c insisted in collecting in ad-

vance payment of $2 on the dresses which
he w as to doliver before collecting the ad-

ditional ft. The oporator closes the tran-

saction by just retaining the $2.

Attention Is directed to The Davis
Pharmacy ad., one of our now customers
this week. Mr. Davis has opeued as line
a drug store as one would find anywhere,
and not only the largo airy room itself
but everything in it has a fresh, clean and
inviting appearance about it. Mr. Davis
invites the patronage of tho public, assur-
ing all that they will receive a most cor-
dial. welcome and his bost attention.

Soe those new Jackets at Hopkins'.
They aro beauties and the prico is not

ery high either. it

PROPRIETOR, fl

It may seem strange, but is a laet,
that we can send you tho Farm Journal
5 years, all of 1900, 1901, 1802, 1903 and
P.I04, II you will pay for tho Kkpublican
ono year ahead both papers for 1.00.

This applies alike to new and old sub-

scribers. Pay up.
There Is hope for school Ik's, wheth-

er they aro bright or dull. Oeorgo Dowey
barely got through the Naval Acadomy
at the foot of bis class, while Capt. Ober-li- u

Carter passed West Point with the
higbost honors ever given to a cadet.
Both achieved distinction, but in widely
different directions. Dowoy is an Admi-

ral and the husband of a milionairess.
Carter succeeded in embezzling about

1,500,000 and Is now undergoing Impris-
onment in the penitontiary.

At a meeting of those interested in
securing a course of lectures for this place
during the approaching winter held last
Wednesday evening a committee was
appointod to look the matter up and as-

certain whether sufficient uumber ol sub-

scribers could be secured to guarantee
success. This committee has had in cir-

culation a paper for that purpose, and
has met with fair success. It remains for
the citizens to say whether they want the
eutortainment or not, and the way to do
it is to subscribo when the opportunity is
presonted.

After all the moteorio shower didn't
happen last week. At any rate no man
heioabouts got even a glimpse of any-

thing resembling a shooting star that any-
body has heard of, and tho probabilities
are that the show was a fake. The wisr-acr- es

tell us now that the a flair was
billed too far ahead, and that next year
is the one when they will make their ap-

pearance That may be the case but this
journal refuses to advertise any more
snido performances. They must eotno
with better recommendations next time.
Ordinary testimonials won't go.

are many persons who do not
know how to talk ovora telephone. Sonio
people fancy they can uot hear tho wee
small voice that comes over the wires
and allow thomselves to become excited
over the matter and call on another who
has better perceptivo faculties, to receivo
the message Anothor clas? talk in so
low a tone that they cannot be understood.
Others again talk In aloud, fierce voice as
if they imaginod they were shouting to
some ono without telephone aid. Tho
natural conversational tone of voice with
distinct enunciation, is what Is required.

The story is toid of a Mercer county
mean man who worked the following
schome to have his wife dig tho potatoes.
Ho sallied forth with a spading fork, and
aftor digging around a while came In to
wash tho dirt off a nieklo and a dime ; ho
had struck it rich he said. Back to tho
garden he wont whistling"Sweet Marie."
Directiy ho came In showing 'a quarter,
saying ho could afford to take a nap, hav-

ing made enough for ono day, anyhow.
When ho awoke his wifo had the wholo
plot dug up, but she hadn't found a
nicklo. She doesn't know yet that tho
mino was salted.

The last of the summer's output of
barges at the Lawrence A Smearbaugh
yards at Hiakory wore started for Pitts-

burg last Saturday. Thero were rive of
them and there wore fifteen men aboard.
The extras were not river hands, but
barge builders in charge of Mr. Carson,
the contractor, who had taken the men
along to finish this particular fleet of
barges, they being of a special design to
be used in the local transportation of coal
about Pittsburg. They aro longer and
narrower than tho common bargo and
will bo decked over as they are afloat, tho
ownors not earing to take the risk of
holding thorn here till this work was
dono.

The full story of tho "capture of Frank
Major, now in the' Moadvillo jail for
complicity In tho Titusville robberios
and shooting, and which has not yet been
toid in print, is worthy of publication,
says the Meadvillo Tribune. It also indi-

cates the man who waited on Major when,
ho called at Wood A Co.'s store at Grand
Valley, as possessed of considerable nerve
and what Is ordinarily termed "horse
sense." Major was bare headed and said
ho had lost his hat. Ho wanted to buy- -

one. The clerk suspecting he was one of
the escaped burglars, managed to get a
look to a young man who was lounging
in tho store that was understood, and tho
young man, watching bis opportunity,
wont out for help. To kill time the clork
showed Major soveral hats that were too
large for him, then took him up stairs,
where ha had "somothing that would suit
him." By tho time tho right hat had
been found several men wore standing
carelessly about the front of tho store
Thoy parted as Major parsed out, aud
grabbed him so quick that his revolver
was rendered useless, although he had
his hand on it in his coat pocket.

Hopkins sells the clothing am.1 shoes.

i - " qr "
Bigglo Poultry Book is the most

comprehensive and helpful poultry book
ever gotten out. In addition to the vast
ainouutof helpful information covered
in iis seventeen chapters, there aro six
teen beautiful colored plates, showing,
true to color and shape, twenty-thre- e va-

rieties of poultry. Chickens, ducks, tur-
keys and geese are all shown in tlioir
proper plumngo, and with comb, : cak
and shanks as true to nature as it is pos-

sible to produce. Also, forty-tw- o hand-
some engravings in half-ton-e and six

other hclpf. 1 illustrations of houses,
nests, (IrinMng vessels, etc. The price
is 60 cents, free by mail: address the
publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., Phila-
delphia:

There was a large turnout at tho
mooting of the Woman's Belief Corps last
Wednesday evening, when Mrs. F. S.
Hanciiett, of Tidlouto inspected the
Corps. Tho inspecting officer compli-

mented the ladies very highly at the close
of the meeting on the excellence of their
work. Piovision had been made for a
late lunch at tho Central House, where
pretty menu cards told of tho excellent
spread prepared under the direction of
the hostea, and those who were fortunate
enough to be there were delighted with
the evening's entertainment. It was ex-

clusively an affair for the ladies, no gen-

tlemen being present. Visitors present
from Tidioute wero, Mrs. DcRocher.Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs.
Jones.

Editor Smith ot tho Punxsutawney
Spirit announces in his last issuo that
within a week or two a daily paper will
be issued from that office Ho also inti
mates that its ruccess and permanency
will depend largely upon how the people
will appreo ate aud patronize the new
venture. So far as tho editorial and bus-
iness management go thi success of the
daily will be assured from the start, but
whether the long felt want exists or not
romains to be demonstrated. Bro.Smitb
has few equals and no superiors in this
sectisu as a writer, barriug neither proae
nor poetry ,aud tho infusion of hisi)legaut
style into tho pages of a daily publication
ought to uiako it "go" whethor or no. It
is also noted that the Colonel has "sworn
off" smoking, but this we think is a
bluff. ' Ho' 11 find that the successful
launching of a new daily papor is more
boy's play compared to lopping off the
suciilent "Blue Point" or the muscular
"Wheeling." Don't undorako both at
the samo time.

The Allegheny Riyer Impiovement
Association will hold a meeting in Pitts
burg, November 27, at which lime offi-

cers will bo elee'ed aud committees ap-

pointed to go to Washington during ihe
next session of Congress to urge appro
priations lor the contemplated work. Tho
Dispatch ol Sunday says : "This meeting
was to have been hold last Monday, but
on account of noti. es not being sent out
the date was made a little later. Much
interest In the proposed improvements
is taken by men concerned in manufac-
turing enterprises along tho Allegheny,
aud their ultimato aim is to have the
river damod, up as far as Oil City, so that
it will insure navigation at all times suf-fiei- nt

to float logs down to Pittsburg. It
is believed that members of Congress will
look favorably on the matter if it is prop-

erly put bol'ore them, and as so much de-

pends on this work being done, a strong
committee is deslrod to urge the claims
of the district that will bo affected." In
view of the fact that it has been some
time since Oil Chy ceased to be a logging
camp, we would suggest to tho Associa-
tion tho necessity for damming tho Alle-

gheny considerably further towards its
source, Bays tho lihzzard, aud in which
conclusion we ho.irtily concur.

Killed By a Log Jam.

Wednesday afternoon a crew of men
were engaged breaking a log pile on tho
job of tho Millstone Manufacturing Co.,
on Millstone, when tho logs started un-

expectedly. There wore live men cn the
pile, and all but ono Hughoy McCloskey,
succeeded in gettingoff, but ho was car-
ried to the bottom of the hill, about one
hundred feet, with the logs. By jump-
ing from one log to another he kept his
feet until ho reached the bottom, when
he tripped and foil, being caught between
two logs. He was taken to his boarding
place and a physician sent for. No bones
were broken and for a time he thought
be would recover, but he had received
internal injuries and died about 3 o'clock
this morning. He was married and
leaves a wifo and six children. A week
ago Monday, Hughoy McCloskey, Sr.,
was buried from tho homo of his son,
Hughey, Jr., and at that time the entire
family then living, threo sons and two
daughters, were present. Marienville
Express,

South American Railroading.

F. F. Whittokin, chief engineer and
Goueral manager of tho government rail-
way of tho United States of Columbia,
South America, is at the Seventh Avenue
hotel, on his way to his formor home at
Tionosta, Forest county, where he will
remain for several weekM, says the Pitts-
burg Times of last Friday. Speaking of
railroad building in South America, he
said : "The road now under construction
runs from Puerto Berrio, on tho Magda
lona river, westwardly through the main
rango of tho Andes mountains to the city
of Popayan. Work has been going on for
four years, and 100 inib s are now com-

pleted aud trains running. About 1,500

natives have been employed on this part
of tho road, which was the most difficult
piece ofconstruction I have ovor under-
taken. Tho cost of construction of the
100 miles averaged aboutfJ75,000 per mi!o.
The highest point above sea love, is 0,200
feet. We have had a great many things
to contond with, but the greatest barrier
ot all is the dense growth of vegetation.
It is next to impossible to keep down the
underbrush and vines. Ever sinco we bo-g-

the construction of the road it has
required a force of men to do nothing else
but battle with vegetation." While in
the United States, Mr. Whittokin w ill
placo orders for considerable material.
Ho said : "I come with the express pur-

pose of placing ordors for four locomo-

tives and 200 freight cars, but so far I
have been unable to find an establish
ment that will book an ordor ahead. The
best thoy can do is to promise to go to
work on ordors about September, 1000,

Steel rails' cannot bo purchased, either,
and I doubt if manufacturers will be
ahead of their orders in a year from now.
We are not kept back on this account,
however, as nil rails for the road aro be-

ing purchased in Belgium.

Ivt .t.l Ivi.. , ..... . ,

Mrs. M. Hepler spent Sunday with
friends in Youngsviile, Pa.

Mi-se- a Adda and Lucy Huling'were
visitors to Oil City Monday.

Col. Amsler or Marienville was a
pleasant caller last Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Grove and Miss Nettie
Hunter were in Oil City on Mouday.

Ed. Corah was down from Warren
visiting friends a fow days last week.

G. W. Robinson returned Monday
from a week's business visit to Pittiburg.

Mrs. John Curll of near Lickingvillo,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Zahn-Ise- r.

Miss Leila Shugert of Tidioute, was
aguostorMiss May Clark over the Sab-
bath.

David Coleman, of Bradnor, Ohio.has
been visiting his parents here for the past
week.

J. II. Swanson is home from James-
town, N. Y.. visiting bis family this
week.

Squire J. W. Black of Pigeon was a
pleasant caller at the Republican office
Monday.

Cha'losM. Moon of Tionesta town-
ship, has been granted a pension of $5
per month.

C. A. Anderson is down from James-
town, N, Y. this week, shaking hands
witu Tionesta friends.

Wo had a pleasant call yesterday
from Samuel B. Manross, one of Fagun-du- s'

staunch Republicans.
Mrs. I. E. Dean and daughter, Mil-

dred, of Oil City wero guests of Mrs. J. P.
Grove a part of last week.

Mrs. J. W. Kahle and young son, of
Oil City, was a guest of her brother,Coun-t- y

Treasurer Ilenry , last Friday.
Miss Georgie Nicholson and Miss

Hunt of Oil City, were guests of Misses
May and Maude Grove last Saturday.

Frank Swanson spent a couplo of
days of last week in Jamestown, N. Y.,
looking for cabinet makers for the mantel
works.

O. A. Jones of FaguudiiB is in attend-
ance at court this week and was a pleas-
ant caller at the Republican office last
evening.

Miss Louella Saul, who is employed
as an attendant in the State hospital at
North Warren, is at home on her annual
vacation.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger is in Arm-
strong county this week visiting his fa-

ther, who celebrated bis 83d birthday
yesterday.

Mrs. Helen VanSickle and daughter,
Hazel, of Fittsfield, Warren county, ate
guostsof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saul of the
West Side.

Jacob Overlander, Jr., wife and two
youngdaughters, ot Allegheny City, are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis. J. F.
Overlander.

Milon Tucker, who has charge of ono
of Col. Carter's leases at the Fogle Farm,
Harmony township, gave th.1 Republi-
can a pleasant call one day last week.

The following marriage licenses were
last week granted by the Recorder of
Jefferson county : Lawrence B. Reardon
and Jennio M. Ishman, both of Claring-to- n;

Win. S. Bell of Clarion county and
Margaret I. Snodgrass of Forest county.

Mrs. Wm. Elder of West Hickory
and Mrs. Sam Hunter, of Endeavor, were
guests of Mrs. J. P. Huling last Satur-
day. Mrs. R. W. Elder, of Claysville,
Washington county, mother of Mrs. Hu-

ling, wiio has been here for the past threo
weeks, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Catherine Augusta McSweeney,
wife of Henry McSweeney, Esq., died at
her homo in Oil City, at midnight last
Saturday, after a brief illness, from a
blood clot in her lower limbs. She was
aged 21 years, and bosides the stricken
husband lea es one child. Mr. Mc- -
Swoeuey is well known to many of our
Tionosta people, all of whom will be
pained to hear of his awful bereavement.

John Conrad, Esq., of Brookville.Pa ,
died at his home on tho 11th inst., aged
nearly 08 years. The older citizens of
"Old Forest" will doubtless remember
Mr. Conrad as one of tho county's first
resident lawyers, be having begun the
practice of law at Marienville, when that
village was the county seat, where he
also taught school. This was back in
the 50's, and it was during this time that
he was appointed District Attorney, be-

ing Forest County's first incumbont of
that office.

Miss Minnie Clark, daughter of J. R.
Clark, of State street was married to Mr.
A. M. Ross of East Hickory, i t 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. The ceremony
took place at the home of tho brido's
grandfather, George Berlin of Turkey
City, and was attended only by a few rel
atives of tho bride and groom. Rev. Reit-e- r,

pastor ot the Monroeville German Re
formed church, officiated. Aft-i- r the con-

gratulations of the assembled friends, and
a sumptuous wedding dinner had been
served, the young people left for a short
wedding trip, and a portion of thoir honey-m-

oon will be spent in this city as the
guests of the bride's father. From here
the young couplo will go to East Hick-

ory, which is to bo their future home,
and where tho groom holds a responsible
position In charge of tho National Transit
company's pump station. Derrick.

Rev. A. J. Merchant, D. D., diod at
bis homo in Meadvillo on Sunday last,
after an illness of several weeks, aged
nearly 68 yoars. Tho deceased was born
December 73, 1831, at Nnpoli, Cattaraugus
county, N.Y., and received his education
at Allegheny College, Meadvillo. Ho
w .s at one time Presiding Elder of the
Meadvillo district of the Methodist Epis
copal church. Dr. Merchant held charges
all over Western Pennsylvania and was
well known in church circles. He was
pastor of tho M. E. church of Tionesta 31

years ago, in 1808, and is well remem-
bered by many of our citizens ns a man
of sterling qualities and a power for good.
He is survived lv bis wifo and t'.ur
children: Mrs. J. M. Thoburn, wifo of
Rov. J. M. Thoburn, Jr., pastor of the
First M. E. church, of Detroit, Mich.j
Misses Gertrude and Jessie, residing at
h me, and F. W. Merchant, of Pittsburg.

l'inc Holts Mauled.

The undnsigned will pay J2.G0 per
cord for sap pino bolts (round) at least
four foot long, dolivercd at Turner's mill,
West Hickory, Pa.

tf James G. Carson.

Nothing of a startling or even of a com-

monplace nature has developed in the
Titusville robbery and icurder during
the past week. Thd funeral of Chief of
Police Daniel McGrath tooa place on Sat-

urday last, and was the most notable af-

fair of the kind ever held in the Queen
City, where the deceased was very popu-
lar.

During the week scouting parties have
been scouring the country in every di
rection for the third member or the gang,
but without results. Many inspects t.ave
been "held up," because tbey tallied pret-
ty well with the description given of the
robber, i.ut all to no purpose, the sus-
pects being able in each instance to prove
themselves clear of any connection with
tho bloody work of the morning of the
11th inst. It was a' one time supposed
the follow had crossed the river near Tid-
ioute and was in biding in the big forests
of this county, but that theory has been
abandoned, and the opinion of most peo-
ple is now that he has made good his es-

cape frcm this section of the country and
may never be apprehended, though the
?2,500 reward that is now placed on his
head will prove quite a stimulous to
those who delight in a hunt of that kind.

The last man to be arrested is one
James Wilson, a noted tough who was
seen with the gani. about I itnsville sev-
eral times before the robbery. He was
bound over to court by the justice aud
will be tried as an accessory to the crime.

Up to th present the identity of the
dead burglar has not been established
though hundreds from all sections of the
surro. Hilling country, and some from
oilier States even, have viewed the re-

mains for that purpose. The captured
member of the gang has not even been
identified. Ho gave b's name as Frank
Major at the hearing, but no one seems
to know where he hails from or anything
whatevir about him. The Crawlord
county grand jury has indicted him on
four counts, three for burglary and one
for murder.

James Meabon, who was one of a pur-
suing party at Grand Valley, and who
accidentally discharged his shotgun, the
contents entering Jhis side, was ge ting
along quite well at last accounts, and his
physicians b lieve he will recover from
his serious wounds.

NEW INFORMATION.
The Derrick's I itusville correspondent,

writing under date of the 20ih, says
the identity of the missing third burglar
h:is bfen established beyond doubt. A
citizen of Titusville has been doing a lit-

tle detective work while o'hers have been
scouring tho country. He went to Olnan,
t ence to Bulla lo, where he found traces
of a tough character called Frederick Ad-

ams, but whose real name is Frund
Woodard. In the rogues' galery he u

two photographs of the man,
which a certain Titusville woman in-

stantly recognized as those of Woodaid,
whom she bad seen on the streets of Ti
tusville on the Friday preceding the
robbery, and had talked with h m. The
fellow has "done time" for several of-

fenses, and Is quite well known to the
Buffalo officials. The doxeetion ot the
man is given as follows:

Fraud Woodard, alias Frederick Ad
ams, is 5 feet 73 inches in height.

Foiehead high and of medium width;
from a profile view, the nose is slightly
concave and slightly flattened on end,
giving the appearance ol being turned
up.

The eyes brown aud small, with pecu
liar squinting appearance.

Hair is chestnut brown iu color and his
mustache reddish brown and slightly
curled at the ends.

His complexion is very florid. He is
medium heavy in luiild ami weighed, in
Sniite uber, 189(1, 150 pounds. On his loft
middle forearm is a woman's figure tat.
toed. There is a rectilinear scar five'
eighths of an inch long at the third Joint
of the middld finger. On the right arm
is a rugged scar one and one-hal- f inches
long by a half-inc- h wide t the bend of
the arm.

Faco Hairy mole at the middle of the
lowo' left jaw : raised mole at tho middle
of his i ight check bone. A mole at the
point at tho middle of the left o- eek.

On his back a raised mole at the middle
of the right shoulder blade.

It is believed with this description
tectives will have little trouble in run
ning tho culprit down. At last accounts
tho condition of Officer Sheehy, whose
wound was at first considered the most
aeriousof tho two Injured policemen, was
very encouraging, and Ins physicians re
gard him as practically out of danger.

At foiirt.

Courtis light this wee"-- ' in pointattoiul- -

unce. The grand jury having been ex
cused from attendance the etit jurors are
all that are on hand, wlii'e the litigation
is of soch a nature us to requi.e but few
witnesses from outside. Judge Liudsey,
with Associates Nash and McCray are
preseiit.

The first case disposed of was that of

John I). Swanson vs. Tionesta Manu
f.ictui ing Co., resulting in a verdict for
tho defendant.

The case of Jennings vs. Bloouitiuld
und others is ou trial as we go to press.

TTe case of Clotigh and others against
the Ponn Tanning Co. and ut.iers has
been cm tin tied.

It is thought all the cases on the calen
dar will be disposed of this week

Ladies' underwear 25 cents and up at
Miles i Armstrong s. It

A great big stock of m en's ainlj boys'
winter caps just received at Hopkins.' 1

riONlNTA I,YKKl'7rfi
irOKKKCTED EVEKV TI'KSDAY, BY

RKMAM.rc DEA1.KKH

Flour suck l.(Klf,(,l.l5
Buckwheat flour, V l'' 2 50

Corn meal, feed, ft KHltb. .... .(HI

Corn meal, family. 'p 100 tti., i.uom 1.2.'

Chop feed, puro grain .!NI

Oats ... 32(j( .:t5
Corn, shelled . .. .50
Beans "r" bushel 2..SI
limn, sugar cured I2i(j, .14
Bacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders .08
Whitelish "r kit .511

Sugar 05K.0ti)
Svruo .60
N. O. Molasses 'cii .50
Coffee, Boast Bio 10a,.l24
( otitic, bleniledJiiva
Tea l .5"

Butter 2Ue.i,

Rice .Of'.Mi .oh
Kirus. fresh .20
Salt r barrel l.W
Lard K'"' 10

Potatoes. btislit, lueu .50
Limo f barrel "."'(ffil.lXi

Nails V kec

Ladies Winter Wraps

Furniture,

Not the ktud you got on the ear, perhaps,
when yon went to school, or hm yoi-- r mm t-

ier found you had lipen in the "preserves," but
the kind yuu Wear to keep you wnrra

JACKETS,

JACKETS,

JACKETS,
- JACKETS.

We hive them iu ail tiz- - niid cob.r.s (except
yellow, they're too warm"), and th- - PRICES
are lower than ymi ran find clsewln-r- e If
you d' not like a Jacket, hut still wish to
"kape" warm, we will sell you a Cape. II. re
you caD 6':d th- m iu Plush. Plain Cloth or
Astrakhan Prices on IheS" are so low you
might think they were n-- very "warm mm-hers-

if we tld you
We also have a full line of MISSES and

CHILDREN'S JACKETS." We start the
price of these at $2 50. Don't fail to come in.
We will he pleased to gh..w whether you
huv or n !

L. J. Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Oil

fur

ielv

efluri.
the

aud has

doubt the desire have
Home of the dcan-s- t

tvtry human heart,
iu free which

Land ot
The lr

Stoves,
Bedding,

Tin Ware,
Ware, H mie is Love

Ciesc but

pri cell aciiii hearts starv-

ing for love,

Curtains,
Shades,

The next great
Rugs,

make the home
Children's Carriages may he) C

In these days buiice- -Go Carts,
hold ds,

Cutlery, easy iliing have
Silver Plated Ware, evetl for the man

daily wanes ginall It only

this effort Btill the syat.

PLAN has within few years been

many families

FA

I

Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,
ami Arl'eutn n, Crockerv,

China,

Glassware,
is to Lamps,

(however humble it
Wooden

Baskets,
i- mparu an

Etc., Etc.
s a weli directed maku

selling en EASY PAYMEN T

'uuugurated, proved a

Without t"
a Happy is

Wishesol especial-

ly this Aui'tica, is

a Homes.
first requisite a Happy

Iron
without a giMtd palace is

a 'ii t g

Ii u in an and

as iiiforlahle as possible.

of 1 priced
u-- it s

to

HOUSE,
A WELL FUR-

NISHED
wh Be are

easier, m of

a

to thousands of

i
i
i

Ware

Step

In
goods

one

What is the

1st. It enables people of small means to procure those needed mines
which thoy could not get if Required to Pay Caili Down.

21 It givHs t ie iimc of the articles While you are Paying lor
Tlieiu.

3d. It Lead lo Habit of Veononiy, for knowing C at you

have certain payments to meet at a certaiu lime, you are more disposed to

deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures in order to lue.'t th

payments promptlv.

Anil What i there that givei more solid, every day
comfort and happiness than a well furnished house?

And now one word iu conclusion, I want it distinctly und- rstood mat
mv pi ices l'r goods on the easy iHym'i.i plan are fully as 1. was you
wou-- d have to pay cash down at other stores.

Look over ihe catalogue of goods for sale at ray Mamrnot Store, and you
will nee that it contains Everything Essential to Comfortable Housekeeping

It is my inteutiou to keep on hand a full assortment of every article which

a housekeeper may need. My stock Is indeed enormous.
At my store you may always rest assured that you will receive kind and

polite attention and every aocnmmodution that it is in my power to give.

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME (JOODS, AND
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU

I remain, vry truly yours

PUOPPvIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

II, it, H and $6 East Central Are., Cor, Martin St. Opposite Trulley Waiting Room

Here You Are,
Boys!

Beginning to-da- y we shall
give a full size leather Foot
Ball FREE with every
CASH sale of a Boy's Short
Pants Suit or Boy's Over-
coat. And in addition we
will keep your clothes in
repair free of charge.

LAMMER
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

Carpets,

Ladders,

blccsing

nvmii.ithy

3
OIL CITY, PA.

direotlj opponiti on,


